Château de Miserai
Reception 2021

Wedding Packages
For the weekend, from Friday 18h to Monday 10am ; €4150
For one week, from Wednesday 18h to Wednesday 10am ; €4850

Included in the Package
The Château (8 rooms, 16 people) and Hunt Room in the barn with it’s grand fireplace and pool table (closed
during receptions)
The Guest House (3 rooms, 8 people)
Barn for the cocktail and after party (up to 80 people seated)
Tables and chairs for your reception
DJ with light and sound system
Speaker with microphone and projector for speeches
Use of kayaks and pedalos on Watermill lake
Use of the exotic room in the barn with small pool (high season only and closed during receptions)

Additional Fees
Heating (most likely necessary end of September to beginning of May) ; €80 per night in the château, €40
per night in the guest loft, €200 for heating of the barn.

Additional Options
Lodgings
The Watermill (4 rooms, 12 people, including sheets and towels) ; €790 for the weekend, €1290 for the week.
Heating (if necessary) ; €40 per night.
Each additional night high season ; €80, low season ; €60
The Farmhouse (4 bedrooms, 9 people) ; €550 for the weekend, €750 for the week. Heating (if necessary) ;
€40 per night.
Each additional night ; €60

Reception
Wedding tent (220 people) ; €500
Wedding Assistant ; Contact us
Rental of wedding decorations ; Visit our website
Option of privitising various zones of the Microbrewery, including the Taproom ; Contact Brasserie du
Perche
Excalibur rental for a short journey (up to 20 km) ; €195, long journey (max 100 km) ; €495
Use of the platform for a civil ceremony, equipped with a 40 m2 tent, arch, sound system, microphone and
benches for 100 people ; €350

Drink and Activities
We can offer you beer brewed at our brewery located on site, Brasserie du Perche ; Contact Brasserie du Perche
You will also have the opportunity to organise a guided tour of the brewery followed by a beer tasting ;
Contact Brasserie du Perche
Watermill Jacuzzi for the weekend ; €190, for the week ; €290

Thank you for your interest in our venue for your event and we hope to see you soon. For further details,
please visit our website www.miserai.com.
Sincerely,
Château de Miserai

